Poughkeepsie City School District
Summer Food Program
Summer Sites 2020

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Rip Van Winkle
10 Rinaldi Blvd
Contact: Poughkeepsie Food Service Dpt
LEA# 131500010001
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Krieger Elementary School
265 Hooker Ave
Contact: Poughkeepsie Food Service Dpt.
LEA# 131500010001
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Morse Elementary
101 Mansion Street
Contact: Poughkeepsie Food Service Dpt.
LEA# 131500010001
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Warring Magnet Academy Sci & Tech
283 Mansion Street
Contact: Poughkeepsie Food Service Dpt.
LEA# 131500010001
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Martin Luther King Apartments
159 Washington Street
LEA# 131500010003
Contact: Poughkeepsie Food Service Dpt.
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Gov. Clinton Elementary School
100 Montgomery Street
LEA# 131500010003
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20
Poughkeepsie City School District
Summer Food Program
Summer Sites 2020

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Bixby Apartments
12 Charles Street
Contact: Poughkeepsie Food Service Dpt.
LEA# 50
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

Breakfast/lunch 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Estimated Count: 30

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
New Hope Community Center
104 Hudson Avenue
Contact: 845-485-8862 ext 115
Sandra Booth - sbooth@poughkeepsiehousingauthority.org fax# 845-485-2630
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Estimated count: 60

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Thurgood Marshall
109 Delafield Street
Contact: Sandra Booth 845-485-8862 ext 115
LEA#131500630004
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

None Served
9:00 a.m – 10:00 a.m.
Estimated count: 45

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Harriet Tubman Terrace Community Ctr
29 Jefferson Street
Contact: Susan Kowalski- 845-473-2205
(susan.kowalsky@tubmanterrace.org)
LEA#131500100072
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

Breakfast/lunch 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Estimated count: 50

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
Eastman Terrace
22 Montgomery Street
Contact: Poughkeepsie Food Service Dpt
LEA#
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

Breakfast/lunch 11:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
Estimated Count: 50

**JUNE 29 – AUGUST 31**
PHS Mobile aks Pioneer on the Run
70 Forbus Street Parking Lot,
LEA#800000090192
Site Review: 1st wk 7/3/20

8:30- 9:30 a.m (100) 11:00 a.m -12:00 p.m. (100)
Estimated count: 200

4th wk 7/31/20